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THE BRYA NT 

The Ilig '[lrY;l n L . \ll1llllJi Reuniull of 
1~-t7 i,; ni l\\" a III l'lllOr v- lllIt Il'hat a 
r r \,j' I'Y 111e11 IO r v, ~ 
F rol ll a ll ("o]"]]~(']"~ o i the co ulllrl' Oil 
:\()\"(:l1Iher I, ("ame Bryant gradt;~t! e,;. 
t ( 1 lin' agail l their uld ("ollc~e dal's, t() 
m eet old c la'; '; llIa te, an d tC,:d ltT< hear 
II hat l'l'eryllodl" has he(, 11 doing- ,;illee 
g rad ua ti()Il, cUld "t' f;' lI'hat ha" 11('('11 go ­
Illg un at tll(:ir College, It wa" til l' li r . t 
I{ P IP 1inn ,it1c(' I,dnrc the \ \ ';l.\" , :l lJ d 
c I'eryh() (h ' lI'ho c() lIld p() ~ ~ i hly ll take it 
lI'a , tli ere , 1\11 afte rnooll, ill alld out 
oj cla ,;s r ool1ls. dOr1ll lt orics , offi ces , • u­
di lllr iUll1. rO<Llllcd (l Id gTad" and recen t 
( J ll e,;, slUp pill g c I'cry itoll' ieet to ,QTl'l't 
,,() nll' I'rie lld, to reca ll o ld dal's and a,;k 
( plestions ahout ahsellt fr ieilds. .. [) o 
Y O ll 1'('llll'llIiJer 1I'!tell s(l-and-,;o d id - " 
<llld " I rt'n]("llliJ r r Iylll'1l - " ,II'el'l' anlO I1 ,L! 
th e i re<jlll'lltly heard hi t~ of ('o nl'l'1' 'i;} ­
ti o ll s , .\Iany of the c!a';!ic'; held gl'OllP 
r eunions- so 111 C' had cias,; e.lect i () n~ and 
II lade J!lan~ for da,;~ gd-togetlH'rs ill 
lJt'tll,(,l' lI . \lulllni I'l'unio n ~, 
:\t ::z o 'cloc k, ('1'(" 1'\'110(11' io n 'gathercd 
:at tlte lI ew .\l l'nlll r ia~1 I la11. for ~it ~ ded i­
cat io n in h()llor of tile B n ';} 111 11 ](:'n and 
lI'omen lI'ho ,e rved du rill g. \ Vorld \ Var, 
T a nd II. Ili~ EXl'elIt'IlCl-, J o hn 0, Pas­
to r e, C;o\'(' r\1 o r of t lw Sta te of R hod e 
Is land. ami IT i,; [ [ (111 01', Denni s I, Ro iJ­
erls, \Iayor o i th e Citl' of T'mvidel1ce, 
macle the d edi cat ion ad rlr('sses, speaking 
gratdlllh' of lite d l'ht oj tllf' cO lllllry 
t() Illilldrl'cj,; o f 8 r v<lllt 111 (' n anc! lI'illlWll 
Id10 had di st in g ui sh ed th el1l'ic lves dur­
ing th e war, and congra tulating the 
o l1 ege upo n the hrilliallt conl rilmti o n 
v f its gradu ates in all Jl;}rt~ of the w o rld, 
T h e r e lI'as a IlI111P in th e t hroa ts o j 
'C ve r von e a s the R e ve rend Tohll n, Kct­
tell e: of th e Barringto n nng rega tional 
('hurch , led in a ,.;pecia l praye r ior 
t hose Bryant a lumni I\'ho gave. tl c ir 
ALUM I RE Ul I N OF 1947 

TrIl-: :\E\\' O I ; I ; l C I ':I~S ( )I-' TfTE BI<Y:\ :\T i \I. l: M:\[ j\ S '() CI ATTO:\­
1,,,'\ t() right: JO'l' philll' Krupa Costa, '::1 , S~cn'ta ry: f)et c r Cullati. "j,-" l-'reoident; 
:-icrccd(' , \(u , h Cl ifford, ':3:" Trca' Ilr ~ r. 
li l'e 5 in th e te rrihle II'<IL Six o 'clock 
[ou nd till' a ltllllili lI'l'IHlillg lh ei r way 
to th e lOp Iloor oi th e Sherato n B il t­
IIIUIT I lotl'l. II'I1i' re th ey ~()() ll () 1'Cr­
flo ll't'<i tlil' ballroo m and a llu nlber 
of ta ll ie, had to be ,wt lip ill t he Foyer 
(Iu h ide, Black and orange B ryan t han­
u('r ~ , o ra nge tl O I\'l'r~ and candle", and 
iJig o rall ge celluloid bllltou s lI'cml hy 
alUll1ni and hearill g th e ir na ll1c a ncI year 
in hlack, I\'\:'re reminder,; of th e co lors 
of th ei r A lnla .\l atlT , 
i t \I'as not an t; I'("ning o f spet'c l1t's. 
so tilt' greetings (,xtend ed by V ic(' ­
Pres id e nt E. CarLlner Tacohs , and 
Deans Culski, _\1 crcie r -and \\-ilhur 
l\'l' re hrief a wl a ll in ligh ter n :i ll . :\1 r. 
,I ilC()iJS read a telegram irom I'res id ent 
I larry I.(le i> .I ac!) II". g ree ting th e a lumni 
and exp r ess ing' regrl'l illr hi, ttn<t vo id­
a hl e ab ~l' n l'(": ,\ 1r, (; u ],;ki tol d o i th 
Collt:gl''s pride in the SlI cces,; o j so n l<111)' 
oi it,; gradua tes anti r e ll1 inded e \' c ryo n e 
that th(' Co il ege is still Il nl \' a s ial- away 
10 th e farth es t graduate as th e nearcst 
mail hox or tell'phon e- the nUll1her of 
1I'llich hl' rcminded is still Ca,;pcl' 3643 ; 
.\rL :\!l:rc icr d eclared he iJeli t' I'I' <I t h e r' 
lI'as 110 one Il<1ppicr at this H e unioll 
than h (' to see Cl!.!'ai n ~(I 111 a 11 I' of his 
in rl11 e l' . ;lud{'Ilt,;: ;; lId :'11 1'. \\-i lh'ur spoke 
Ill o re as an alUlIl IlIl :> th a n a s 1 eall of 
.\r (, 11 wh en he to ld o f thl' old day ,.; wh en 
( Con tinl1cd Oil Page ~ )' 
2 B[{YANT ALUMNI BUL ETIN 
'VEnDING 
BELLS 
\\ ' (,dding hells haV(' heen rlngillg iur 
a nUlnber of ]{n'allt aluIllni since thl' 
last issl1e- of the ,\l1ullni Hlll!C'tin, 
Juseph I\1Il1lone , '-1-7, lost no tiJ1lc 
aiter L"oJ1ln1l'nl'l' llll'nt bdurc taking a 
bride, ()n ,\ugust I (l, a l\"l'ek aiter re­
ceil'ing his degrce , h e nlarriecl .\Iiss 
,\nnida Vestri, ,\ftcr his lI"E'dding, 
Joe lI'e ll! to California to lI'urk , hut 
call1(, back t() l'rOl'idcncc aiter ,l lllul1th 
or so, 
Luella (;;l\' itt, '-1-5, is another Bn'al1t 
graduate lI'ho \'Ollid 110t be It.1lT(i in ­
definitl'lv hI' Ihe charllls of tlte \\'es t. 
\Vhik a' sel:rctan' at thc Cnivcr~ill' of 
~ 'chraska, I .uella'mct and married !5un ­
aId ()' Hagan, a student oi the l; nil'er­
sit v and a native of Boulder Citl', \:e­
vaela, hut nOli" she is hack in '[ 'ruI'i­
(lence, I'i s iting 11('1' parents, 
Even lI'itlt our limited ~pal1ish, wc 
were ahle 10 learn fro11l a C0111­
lllunicatiol1 irO!ll Cuba that we IITn:' 
in vi ted III tile I\'('dding uf pretty ~ Iarta 
Callari, '41. and Senor Joltn B, An­
derson ,\Iallo at Santa \Iaria Cburch 
ill ..\liralllar, Ilal':tna, reccntly, 
Charles C rucker, II' .. '-1-1. Ims ill \\'il ­
lia11l shurg, Virginia: recently, Ire 1\',lS 
honclmlloning with hi~ hride, the for­
mer ~\l is,; Dorothy L Jennings, l ' pOll 
their rE'tl1rn, Charlie an(1 ~l rs, Crocker 
willll1ake their hOl11e in Lincoln, I~hnd' 
island, Varad Varadian, '-1-2. \I'as onc 
of the ushers al the Crocker-Jennings 
II'('tlding, 
Rita Collette. '-1-5, Ivas marri ed at her 
home in 'xbridge, ..\Iassachusetts, un 
\:'ovell1her 29, to Liclll. (j,g,) I{oger 
Brn\\'n. an alu11111 us of ?\otre DamE', 
"11 was a lovdy wedding, and Rita 
lookcd dad ing", IYri tes Dorothy 01ter, 
'-1-6, who, with a number of uther Bry­
ant men and 1I'0111('n II'CIT ,~ucsts at the 
wedding, Alice C)'Day, '46, was H.ita 's 
;\Iaid-of-honor, 
Ruth S, TarnapoI. '44, is nOli' :\,1 rs, 
Daniel Glaslll'rg, She was married tn 
~1 r. (;Iasbcrg of Providence in late De­
cC'mber at a prcttv ceremony at th e \:' ar­
ragansett J rutcI. Providence, 
"I can't cOllle to the ]{ eunion, I'll 
he on 111y honeY111oon", writes Helen 
Perry, '47, to the Alumni Bulletin Edi­
tor. ,\IIr. Alfred p, Venancio, of Mid­
dletown, Rhode I sland, is the luckv 
bridegroom, ' 
Joan .\ Iill~paugh is another aluI11Ila 
()i '-1-7 wh" has Ira I'l'lled up t Ill' middle 
aisk " inec COlllJ1WI1Cl'llll'llt. l() iul is 110\1' 
,\1 rs, ~\!cC'lrth.", of \\ 'o l'ces'tl'r. \Ia,;s« ­
el1l1setts, 
-' ,U1C 13ouchard, AS, IlOW sig ll~ her­
self ,\11'." Paul S, LCII' is and l\Titl's frulll 
iar-off Huust()n, Texas, I\'h('l'(' slle and 
,\Ir. I.ell'is lil'e, '\11', Lell'is, a gradliate 
()f I{in' Illstitute in tha t cill', is COI1­
I1l'ctcd wilh the HUlllhlc Oil .& I~efinillg 
('onlpany, 
.\ Iargarl'l Uerry, '-1-2, lI'as al1l,th e r 
1I' 1Il) lI'a s unahle to come to till' I~eunion 
Ill'c<luse of l1l'r marriag'e ahout that tilll t', 
.\Iargarct i ~ the hride of '\11', .\Iichael 
J, Sitarz , 
( lnt' ()i the prnti es t lI'Ccldings of Ihe 
year lI'as ti lar oi J uI:a Stadll'icki, '45, 
and :\1 r. \\,illiam llo/)osZYnski, T\\'(l 
of julia's classillates, Lucilk \ I<lson 
and' Jt'an (;rala lI'Cre iJridcslllaids, and 
the .\Iaid of Iionor lI'as llclcn ~\Ic,\a­
l1lara, '-1-4, and there wC're ll1any uthe-r 
IlrY<lnt alul11ni present al the Cl'rt.'l11ony 
and reception, Th e bride is on the 
secrdarial staff of Brvant, as iU't' the 
.\Iaid oi I [onor and' Ll1cille ,\1 <lSOI1, 
J<.:an (;rala is on the sec retarial staff of 
'B ru\\'n L: nil'<.:rsity, 
[\pplications for marriage lic('nsc~ 
<Lnnolllll'l'd in the [Jroviclcnce Journal 
recently sholl' sCI'eral other Bryam 
aluillni tu be out of circulation hI' this 
tilllC', \'athaniel (;UV, '-1-0, of' Fair­
haITI!, "\ias,achusetls', and .\Ii ss Shir­
ICI' Levine, oi \' ew Heclfonl, liTre 
al~lOng the applicaJlb a few months ago, 
abo Hcrtral1d [,'ournil'1', '47, 1I'lw t,iok 
out a license to l1larry '\[iss ~[ay llal'ju, 
,-\nd Helen E, Barrv, '-1-2, and \'Jr, 
Thoillas J, .\ Ie:-':i f'f. 'also recci "ed li­
ccnse:; to Illarry, 
Herbert RnilT, '-1-7, is 110\1' a benedict. 
Earlv in :-.JuvC'mber, Ilerhert IVa,., 111ar­
ril'd ' to .\Iiss ~ririalll \Vi[k, of Provi­
dence, 
/cannctte C;irollard, '45, is nOli' \>Ir~, 
re;l11nette [,arent 'au and lives in 
'Savlesville, [{hode fsland, Jcannette, 
I\'h~o lI'as a Labor Dav bride, is sec rt'­
tary with the Pilgrilil Rug Company 
in Pawtucket, 
ff you do not receivE' vour Alu111ni 
Hulletins, telephone o r write to the 
Alumni Editor. Perhaps your address 
has changed and you have nol notified 
the College. The Bulletins are issued 
about four times a year. 
o PROMISE ME! 
Cards announcing- heth rothal (If (JIga 
SIH'I11Ct, '4(), I\'(' re recei l'l'd ('a rlv iu Dc­
ceJ1lller. Ulga's fianc e is ':'Ilichael )0­
sepll lJaley, oi her natin: city eli Fall 
h~il'er. 
C!<tir e S eaton. '-1--1-, sec r C' tarv 10 Vice­
J'resident I':, Gardner j acolJs ;)i Bry;l11t. 
is anothn Bryant alul1llJ<l unahle tll 
withst;'lIld Cupid's darts, Claire's ('11­
gagelJ1ent was anllllullc('d carll' ill Ik­
ce1l1\Jn 10 John A, \\,halJllllugh, 01 
Central ['ails, Claire is the sister of 
\)ol1ald Sealoll, '-1-2, and \\,illanl, ':lSI, 
.\11'. \VhatJ1lout:'h is all EVl'lling School 
stud en t at Bryant. 
,\Iarian She n1Jan, '3(i, is 1I'C'a l'ing a 
gorgeous sparkler on that certain hnger. 
I l was placed there hy ['redcrick T, 
.\lc.\uslan, oj Auhurn. Rhode Island, 
an alu1llnu s o i 1~I]()de Islal1d State Col ­
lege, 
. 'tudents r elurning to Bryant after 
the Christmas vacation \\'ere gree ter! 
by one especially happy teacher. Il 
lI'as \Iiss E vans, (Betty. to h er class­
mates of '47) who was Iveal'ing a 
heal1tiful 11 ell' l'l1gagc111cnt ring givC'n 
to her bv \\'alter Brosseau, '47, Bet tI' 
is 011 tl{e IJrvant faeultl' and \\'altc'[" 
is lI'itll COllle;'I', Da"ids(;n 8.: raco!lsun, 
(',' n ifl l'd puiJ[il: accOU1ltant:;, ' . 
CONDOLENCES 
Je~se Knight, one oi Bryant's best 
].;nolyn older graduates, died recently 
at his hOll1C in \:'el\' Bedfurd, [Ie was 
81 years old, 
,-\fter g-raduatiol1 froJl1 Bryant, in the 
t'arl), clays, he entered the textile hl1si­
nl'SS in which hi s father and grandfathE'I' 
I\'('rl' hoth II-ell knOll'll. [I l' \\'a~ at va­
rious times identified with th e l-;:slllOnd 
,,\1 ills, the Harris :'1 a1lui~lctl1ring Com­
pany and other lI'e ll-kllowll textile mills, 
[n 190<), when the .\lanoll1et \filb of 
Nell' Bedford were hl1ilt, he became its 
lllanl1facturing agent. rctil'ing in 193(), 
The cleath of Catherine ,\fcClynll at 
her home in Providence early in O c­
tober was keenly regrett ed hy her cla s~­
mates of Bryant. .\rf iss ~TcClynn was 
one of th e ()utstandillg early Bryant 
alumni and after graduation held SE'V­
eral important executive' positions, in­
clulling that uf secrE'tary-treaslJrer of 
the 13aircl-Xorth Company, 
BLESSED EVENTS 
.\ibn Cay arril' (' d at the ( ;a ,· iamih' 
Iw nH' in ( ·l' lItredak. I{iwde l.:1and. ,;t 
\I·ha t might ~(,l'm-,except I I) hi ,; liapp.' 
nlo th e r and dad- ;ll! in()[lpOrtllIH' LillIl'. 
It interfercd lI'it h lIlotlier cO llling to 
th e . \iumni I{ l' uni on in .\'ol·cmber. 
\l o llI er is Salh' I. Tonner. ·YJ. and be­
s ides til e nl'\I: heir has another son, 
Francis. aged t\l·O. 
I{()ile rt Birt. ·-1-6. nO\l' o i tI ll' [In'ant 
faclli ty. was passing out cig;Hs on '.\'u­
\'C'mber 10. :\iiss .\' a llC\· Bin 11'<1 " th e 
Iii til' hun dk frOll! I ka;'('11 \I 'I]() in sli­
gated th e gifting. 
It lI'as a 9 -puund ar1l1iui tliat a rri ved 
at the .I ames H. H (lyle. Jr .. home in 
Fall River in lun e. \Irs. [Iovle is thc 
form e r Barbai'a La Bossil'rc. ;-1-3 . 
Another Ill'\I' m()th er wh o lI'a s tuo 
husy to att end th t! Reuni on was :'-[<11' 
C()uld. '33. whose n e ll' son. Philip Cun'­
rad. arri veel on S eptember 20. }j a y is 
nO\l' 'II rs. \ Villiam F. \ '1 alonel·. ;\nrl 
lI'ith .\11'. :\i a [onev and th eir tw~ o ther 
children. li ves in \Vcs terly. 
.'\nothe r mel11her o i thf I~n:ant fac­
u[ty who is a recen t proud 'iathcr is 
(';eo rgrs Bocks tael. '39. \I·h OSl' se('on d 
sun was an OctoiJl'r arri\'al. .Vloth f r 
is also a Bryant grad- the fo rm e r ()Ii\'l' 
Thomas. '36. 
It' s William Ccorgl' . .I 1' .. at th e Les­
lI cr hon1l' in C ranston. ~\Ioth e r-th (:' 
inrmer Vera Stinson - and Dad are 
both of th e Ua% of '-1-2 . J1I11ior arrived 
on Ju!y 27. 
,\.noth e r IIf\\-' citizen wh()se .Il111L· ar­
rival has s jlfcial intfrest for mem hers 
of th e C lass of 1940 is j'alll Cranmer. 
tilt' second so n of \1 r. ane! :,\1 rs. lohn 
:\1. CI-anmer of l{iverside . ,\ 1oth'er is 
th e form e r :\ LII'g'a ret L. R icket t. '40. 
rt' ~ a hah\, bov at the faill es lollier 
home. f)a(i~ly rs an alu'mllll s of '4 1. 
ane! is now with the O ld C lion v C()­
ojlcratil'e Bank. aile! the happy nL'W 
mother is th e form e r Florence I 'ark. 
'3 ). f()rme rly ()n the Bryant sec re tarial 
~aff. . 
\I rs. Edwi n \\'. Cohh's smil e is sun­
ni er than ever the 'e da vs- a nd there' s 
a reason. The former l ~ il eL' n :\l acDon­
ald. '43. II-hose sunnv sm il e madf he r 
on e of the great fa v(;rit es of her class. 
is now th e moth e r of a hnunc in~' hahy 
hoy . Edwin \V .. Jr .. who arril'ee! at th'e 
Cohh lII L' nage at Christmas. 
It's Peter ami Paul at the :,\1 c Del" 
mott home nuw. .\ I aster Peter )..1 cDer­
mott took up residence th e re in October 
with mothe r :\Ir ary Chari0 I111c. ('37) 
~'l cDe rl11 Itt and dadd y Paul :\TcDer­
mott. .\Iarv was furm e.rlv sec reta rv to 
th E' Vice P;'esident of U;-ya nt. ­






Thomas Battlc. '47. has a n C' xccp tioll ­
all,' hn l' p()sition as . \ lId itor ()l th e 
l; nited ::-)tatcs [:in<ln('l' COlllpany. 
.\[arion \\·ilkin. ·47. i~ nO\l' Secrftarv 
to the Sales ,\1 anager ()i th e \Vali­
StITeter S hoe ·() ll1pany. \' onlt .\daIII s. 
Philip \\ ·alson. '40. is no\\' . \cc()unt­
ant for th e .\'ell' [·:ngland Bull ('UI11­
pany. I'r()\·idence. 
Do ri s Clapp, '-1-.1. is 110\\' \1 r~. (;eorge 
Fagan. anc! is th e proud II10th er oi 
ciluhby little one-year-old Janice Fagan. 
Duri,~ a nd he r iamily are lil' ing in l'lain­
l·i ll C' . Connecticll t. 
L oui s S tadwI\'icz . '-1-7. is nUll' an ac­
counLant wilh _\1 r . J ohn l'adykula. uf 
Spri ngfi eld . .\01 a,sach usc tts. 
Ro se Turcott. '-1-7 . i~ !W\I' ~ecrc tarv 
\I' ith th e A l11 l' rican \\ ' ril ing ['aper CU l:­
p()ration ()f Ilolyoke . \lassachmetts. 
.\largare t ' \rsn() w. '-1-7 . is noll' on the 
secre tarial s laff of Brown Lnil· >rsjLy. 
[rCI1(; G rahalll. '-1-7. is secretar\-' to 
th e I'resident oi Trinitl' ColI('''t' in' lll'r 
natil'e city . Ilartio rd. Conn ecticut. 
I{ila Ilel le r. '-1-1. has hee n .\ 1 r s. Louis 
,\1 illen s ince I)1-1-3. and has a young son 
a year old. 
Sh ! Don 'l tel[ alll'bu( !I-- lnIt one o[ 
Bryan t \ 1Il 0~t d enll;rf alunllla('. Bel'­
t' rly \[ oore . '-1-7. was taken to .I'olice 
Ileadquartrrs the other dav. I'kl'cdl' 
is nO\l' sccretary to one of ~pringheld '-s 
leading att()rt1l'Ys. :'\Ir. Jalll cs hulklcy. 
a ll d \I'as at 1'()licl' J leadquartl'rs in her 
d'fic ial capacity takillg dU\\'ll the con­
fession of a notorious I\'if(,-kill er. I t 
\\'as Beve rly's hrst step lllward tha t 
court slL'nograplwr j ob he l- 200 \\'() l'(b­
a - lllinutE' wIll llnqll estiollabll- get Iter 
SOOIl. 
Harriet Procto r . '42, write s that she 
has iJeen ,\1 rs. Chester L. Sum rs s ince 
ISl43 and has t\\'o litt le daught ers. S u­
san and J oane, and i.. making her home 
in \ \ ' es t Somerville. \1 assachllsetts. 
J Jarriet also senels us sUl1le ne\l' s 
aboll t ot her Bryallt al1l111l1ae. ( Thanks 
a llIillioll. I [arri e t. If vou onlv kncw 
how llIuch \\' e like- al1(i' nC' f d- 'to ha I'e 
news of 0111' alulllni! ) Kave Bradshaw. 
'42. ,;l1 e te ll s li S hecal1l; .\'1 r". Lean 
i\aughton . Jean IIC'IIII . too . Ilan'ie t 
continues. was married after leaving 
Bryant and is ?\[rs . l{ohert A ttenhor­
o ugh a nd lIloth er of a wo nderful littl e 
I>oy . A nd still anothcr hit of ne\\'s irol11 
Harri et- Jean [3rown. '43, i;; now :'-Ir,;. 
l{ichard \I a rtin. If o nly more peopk 




/an('( l :rvon. '-1-1. i~ no\\' \[rs , [{. f\ . 
\ '(: \\'tUll (,i' Spl'illgli('ld. :\1 a"acil u;;ctb. 
s il l' IITit es ill a d('(ail · less postca rd. 
Henry .I asie \l·id;: i. '3)1 . lI as iJeC'n ad­
I'anced to an important posit ion aL 
IlL'adqu<l rt e rs of the Coca Cola 11 nul ing 
COlllpany. llcnry and ,\1 r~ . Jasi e ll·ic ki. 
the form c r JIIIl(' (jize r. '39. had h('en 
liI'ing ill P;·O\·idence. JUll ' lI'as fo r ­
nw rh' on th e sl'crl'larial stair of lhv­
ant. ~1l!c1 th e irs \\'as a college ru lll a nt:c . 
.'\nn ctt~' \\ 'abh. '38. is no\\' SL'crctarv 
at tIl(' Ilanimd Ilospi tai. ill Ilarti()ni. 
Con ncct iCII t. 
RaYlIIond 1'\()I'l!tuII. '-1-7. is n()\\' \I·ith 
the Il a n'il[ .\[a;ltlfactnring Cu. o i Fall 
[{ivl'r. \[a~sad!u setts. 
FI()rcnce l{ u.~c n . '-1-6. has left \ Ii rialll 
Hospital. \I'hn(' , he had heen s('crela rv 
si nce g raduati on . and i~ nO\l' lI' ith th~ 
[Ian son &.: Laph a m f\ lachin <' Compa n\'. 
Virg ini a 'Ilhleigh , '-1-2. is I\'ilh the s<ln;e 
Ii rll1. 
Bettv .\[unro.·-1-7 . is Il I 1\1' s('cretarv 
ill the Dean'", o ffice ill th e Rh ode !sIan;! 
Sch()ol ()f iJesign. 
Eleano r \\' hite. '-1-3. is 1101\' acco unt­
ant lI:ith th e Garvin COlllpany. 
. \n tonio l)nri. '-1-7. is no\\' \-I·ith th e 
(~ o i d Star :'I attn'ss Co. 
\Ialwog :.\I anoogian. '-1-7. is no\\' ,\' illl 
.\[ a nutacttJr('rs ' Supply CU1I1pany . 
L ee I jastings . '-1- T. has an excL'llent 
positiun with the l<. iyerpoint T.ace ' U I11­
pany. 
Frall('e~ Romeo. '-1-7. is 1101\' SfC !,(,­
tary in the sa l ('~ departml'nt of the Ekc· 
trolyzed Tap l -ulllpallY. \I·hl'l' (, a nothe r 
[~ryant g raduate. J a mes B. Kil11iJall. 
'33. i ~ )ffice .\I ' lI1ager. 
Claire Jackson. '-1-7. is no ,·v secretar v 
in thl' la,,~' offices oi Ed\\'arcLs & A ngeli. 
edga r Broughtun. '47. is now with 
.Iohn S. St reet & .ollljl<lny. cotton yarn 
brokers. 
J7 lort'n(,f Korkuc. '47 . is noll' with 
~t{Jk cs Brothe rs \V orster! Company. 
Inc. 
Il e nry Stadnicki. '40. has jo ined the 
aCcollnting' staff of Lincoln Trust COlll ­
pany . 
.I oSfphRocch io. '-1-5. has become ac­
cOtlllla nt for the \ \' estcott Con struction 
Company. 
John 'hamplin. '47. who w en t tl) 
D ' T! ver. Colorado . to work after gradu­
a tioll. did not stay long. Be cam e baek 
to PrcJ\'ic!encl' carly in ?l!nvC\l1bc r and 
Ivent to work ill1l1lediatelv with \ iVarcl 
Fisher Company. C rtifi e~ ! Puhlic }\ c­
COUll tan ts. 
Anothe r alumnus of '47 now with a 
firm of certified p ublic accountants i: 
4 
(; etJrgc I'ann('r~, II 'h( ) i~ noll' Il' ith r~ l'I l~t 
&: I ~ rn ~ t. 
Hoi> l)onald~(ill, '-to, ha~ lef t thl' ( )x ­
fo rd I'r('~s to Il'o rk for th e "I 'rcll' idl' II C\' 
JoUr1l a l", 
Fra llk Currao , '-t7, i ~ 11 011' head hook­
ke('per fo r t ill' Barney .\I o tor ('o illpa lly, 
_\ttl ehoro , 
[ tli e l l';:arl,.:Iin, '-t.;, i ~ 11011' Sl'lTetan' 
to til l' Spor ts ll'ear BunT o i t il e I la rling­
S hops. in :\1'11' York , 
C encvi cn' I'adil'n IlTitl'~ us ":O lll(' in­
te res ting lll' I\',-; ahout Jalllcs ,\1 l1!Tay , 
'}.7, "I it-ini l' '', \1'1' quo te her letter, 
"\I'as a Bryant haske tha ll star hal'k ill 
till' late t\1:e lltil' '' , Ill' is 1l01l' marri ed 
alld ha,; til r (' (' eli ilel r(, II, and has it re­
';Ilon s ible position I\' ith th e Spring 
Crn l' l' Spinning COl1lpany in \\ ' ()()n ­
sOL'ke t , \I'he re h e lin,:s, I n ad di t ion, 
he is hasket hall coach to r ti lt' Blacks ton (' 
Hig h School" , 
,\1 ichal'1 Ja roska, '47, is Il O \\' \\' ith th e 
fi rm of Ll \;TCnCe Scudder &: ('o illpany, 
I'uhli l' A ccountants and Auditors, o f 
~e\\' Y ork, 
Ilarhara Setch l' II, '-t3, is now .\Irs , 
Barha ra I'ottl'r and li ves in ()akl,l\\'n, 
Rhodc Island, 
e;e ra lci in t' \: (· \IT II. '-to , IS '\'lrs , 
Charl es \V, SUlide rl and and li ves in 
:\ n rtli ,\ttl ehoro , 
1;: c1n<l .\1. .\lania, '32, i ~ ano thlT 
aluillna \\'I]() sends in a ne \\' naml' a nd 
address for the Alumni Ihdktin , Edna 
is nOl\' .\Irs , l':dna Fortin and li v(, s in 
lJa\\,tuckct, 
.\rary .\Iagnc)', '-t7, is th e Jatl's l Ill'\' ­
ant aluillna to join the secn:tarial "ti;!"f 
of th e College, 
Cole tt c' Dickey, '-to , has left th e 
Bryant secretari a l staff to g-o to Cali­
fornia to live and \\'ork, 
.\Iarion l~l1lnick , '47, is n l)\\' lI'ith th e 
Ilartfo rri ,' talllp COl1lpa ny , 
William Sheehan, '-t2 , is I\'i th the 
Vetc r,Ul s ' Admin is trat ion, Pa II't L1 cke t 
o ffi ce , in a n ex ecllti\'c capac ity , Hill has 
also enroll ed in an (' \'enilJO' la\\' class 
at Bos ton Cni\'e rsity, 
./ohn \Vettoll, '47, is with i{ eming ton 
J{anci, 
Fleura Schaefer, '47, ha~ left th e 
sta ff of Ilugan &: Hngan to jo in th e 
bookkeep ing department o f Campus 
.I c \I'e!ers. 
~d\\' ill Le Page, '-t7, is no \\' li~' illg ill 
Den ve r and \l'orki ng th e re 111 th e 
acco llllting department of the yl o l1nta ill 
Stat es T e lephone &: T elegraph Co , 
J o seph }.il, :\Ialldato, '-t7 , is with thl' 
rnd L1 strial T rust C0111]1any , 
E dward Gaynor has j o ined th e 
accounting staff of ~cmTal Elec. tric 
Company in Bridgeport, Connecticllt. 
IWBEHT M AJI\CHESTEH, '46 
Vice-President of the Bryant Alumni 
,\ ssociation 
(Bob was unable t o attend the Banquet, 
so he is no t pictured in group of ot her 
new office r s ,) 
REUNION NOTES 
It would he illlposs ihle to li st all th e 
aluillni who came to th e Reuni(Jn Imt 
the recorcl slwI\'('d tlt e C lass of 1942 to 
have had the g rea test numhe r prescnt. 
19-t .1, I 9-t() , a nti I ()47 lI'e rl' oth er c1as~(' s 
with large nlllllhers in attendance, The 
Ua~s of 190(i \\'as I he o ldes t class r ('p­
rc~entetl , 
:\lal1\' al u111 nae \\'ho a lt l'nded th e Re­
uni on -sig n(' tI the Rcgistra t'on Book 
\I'i th th e ir married IJameS , making it 
hard to check th eIll on th ' A lul1lni ad ­
dress Jil(', 
It touk th e c r<lI\'l1 u f husill css-trained 
nlen and 1\'(lIlll'n such as that at th e 
,-\Iulllni l{eulJioll to appreciate th e c ln­
ci C' nc), of th e Ihva nt <.. o ll r'ge secretarial 
staFf who ha nd lcd detaib at th e rl a n­
ljuet- g i\' ing out th e ticket :; a t the d oor ; 
see ing that e\'e ryiJody r egist e r ed ; di s­
trilHlting th e icientifi cati[)l1 di sb fo r 
eve ryonc to \\' ea r; di strilmting, co llec t­
ing, count ing th e e iect :on ba ll o ts; an­
swe ring countless o uesti o ll s and g i\' ing 
l'nlimitcd info rmati on - all that took 
Bryant organizatiun and e ffi c iency , and 
adcled importantl y to th e. S lI CCI'SS of th e 
Reun iun , 
The big di sappointment o f til e I-\c­
union to even 'olle was th e tina \'o idaiJle 
aiJsence of P ;-es ident J acoiJs , \\'ho \\'as 
in th e ~\I iddl e \ V cst nn ve ry impo rtant 
iJlls in e:;s , \' n coll cg ' pres i(it-nt in th e 
cOllntry fecls a dcC'pe r inte re:; t ill hi s 
g radu,ltcs than Dr. .J aco iJs , and tn have 
Illi ssed sl'eing and ta lking with hi s 
"boys and girls" was a keen disappoint­
ment to him as it was to them, It was 
th e first big c()ll egc event Dr, Jacohs 
has c\'er mi ssed , 
"ThtTe 's on l' had thing ahout thi s 
1~ (, ulli (J n", til l' , \hll11lli Bullet in 1':<Iitor 
( and l'l acellll'llt Di r ector 'j rt 'l11arked 
plaiIlti \'(' !I' , "The (' vclling is all too 
"hnr t to a ll o ll' tinl !:' to sec a lld ta lk tl ) 
!'\T I'I'()IIl' , Tha t 's wliat R I' Lllli"n s a re 
ior - a nd \'(' t th e re \\' e n ' d oz l'n s o f 
alu llllli I k~ll' \ I' lI'e n ' prescn t , hu t Il 'hom 
I did 111,t (:' \ '('n sel', IIlllch less talk to," 
.\Iuch (If t lic- snl lJo thIll'SS \\' itli Il'h ich 
tI t , l' ' c[' lle n t roast hed dinn l' r \\ 'as 
('l'I' l't! I\ as due to .\Ian' Ik nll l' tt, '34, 
,\ ill r "n'i ng tli at thing-~ lIT re start ed 
;md tilt c(j lllltl e~s dctaib o f sC' n' ing' s il cli 
a Ili t:: l'I''' I\'l1 lITre und!' I' cOllt ro l. ' _\Ian' 
j lll! I ' <I h IT classlllat t.:s o f ',1-t, an ;1 
, '-'!lIt' d t\l tempo rarilv forg-l' t Iwr cart's 
:t , t >J III'c llt ion .\ Ianagn o f th e S herat on 
1\ t1rll1f1 I'l' I lo t I'!. '. 
I lli\' ' Th lll 11as, '3() , IHJ\\' ,\1 rs, 
(' l'o r:'L" Il ll rks tal-i. I\'a s th e re \\' ith hu s­
h;iIld ( ~ C t l rgl' S, ',N, 11()\\' o f th e Hrvant 
iac l! I ty, all d s i,..;t l' r. G: vel \'11 Thomas ," .17 , 
n ll\\' '\Ir ~ , G: rn cs t l'ik ~, It \\'a s hard 
to he li c \'( ' tliat ( )Iin' alld C eo rges had 
a IWI\, ha ln' SO li onil' a month o ld, It's 
their sec(ll~d son, ' 
I)ollald .\l e( III'Y, '-t3, took 1111 chanct's 
up(ln Iwing to() late to get a ti ckf t, Don ­
ald - - \\'ho i" nm\' with Ila1'l' i, & (;if­
ford- -;Cllt in th t' \ '(' 1'\' Ji r st r l',";('J' \'ati o l1 
io r rh e: Hallqt((' t , ­
I ~oland T a lho t, '3S1 , \\ 'as th e /irs t to 
cong ratula te th e new l'residellt o f th e 
, \lu1l1ni . \ ssoc iat ion, Pet e r C ullati , 
There \I'a,-; hut o Ill' \'ot e mo rt' fo r P eter 
thall fo r Roland, 
l .'a th e rin e H anky, an(lther '3-t alu1l1­
na \\'ho has a ll iIlli)(Jrtant hote l ex ec LI ­
tiv e pos itio n, I\'a s at th e Rcunion, 
Catherine is with th e \Vaylalld .\Iano r , 
.\nn ShuiJe rt, '-t3 , l'ame on'r f rom 
Long bland fo!' th l' Rcnnion , ,\I1n i ~ 
now :\ 1rs, Thomas I)elllkin awl is " ~ till 
ra i~ing citlCb unt he re O il L ong is­
land " , shc w ri tes , C1assnlall's oi Ii \'e­
wire Ann will do ubt that l\'Iml " s till " 
a little, It \\'a s heck- not c ltil'kens­
.\nl1 used to rai ,; > aruund lln'3nt back 
in '43, " 
j\no tlwr of th e alulllnae of '-t.l who 
cam e' to the Reuni on was I~uth l'o ttl:r, 
no l\' ,\1 r ;;, Hall of Attl eho ro , 
B a rbara :\fcKenzie,'-t-t, fie \\' (of 
cou rsl') o ve r frol11 i\ew York where 
hrr t\I'o-hUl1dred-a- \\'ord shortha nd 
"pecd makes he !- 0 11 l' of th e top secre­
ta ri es of th e A me rican A ir Lines, 
!\nd ,\ I r s , C harlotte' H a uck. '06 
tri cd no t to s und tun proud whl' n sh ~ 
told ahout h er t\\'o children, hario tte 
th e fOl'll1 e r Charl o tte Ten Eyck, li\'cS il~ 
East l'rO\'id ence, ' 
(Continued on P age 6) 
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the C(J ll eg-e was dUWlllOI\' ll in the llu ~ i ­
Iles. di~tricl and ('very-one used t() Il' is lt 
t ilt: ('o ll cgc could be, <twa,1 ironl th e 
100I'Iltoll'n noise. d irt alld heat. That 
\\'i~b calm; true . he sa id. "Then II'<:~ 
ll~l:d to dream o i th e days Il'hell I\,C 
\I'o lIl d have dormito ri .~ . te llni s courh 
:and IItl}(' r th illgs", h e: said " ,\Ild t ltai 
d lTan l, [00, h<t~ CUIll C tru t.: . \\'e halT 
llliI'l' c\ r e<lIIlS ior our ('oll ege , IOU", he 
to ld hi s !is ((' lwrs. " ;\Ild tho ~(' dre<tlll .-; 
",ill .SOlll e dav come t n le". The rIJll~ ­
ill .g· applall "; " exp re ed the pride and 
liop!', (Ji e\'t' ry alt llllnl ls a1ld alllrIll!:l 
pre~(· l l t. 
.\1 r . )acol)s tlt en introd uced \\' il liall1 
'Ioos. '.17, oj th e Ilonlinatillg (,()1Ill nii­
lee. Il'ltO ann oUl lccd tile c;111riidalCs for 
o flicC's ill tlI(' Dn',u lt ,\lunilli , \ ",,!)c ia­
lio!l, Thert· l\'l·j,c t I\,O ca lld idatcs jor 
' acii o ffi ce . eaciI ufficl'r tu 1)(' r-!cc!C'd ior 
tll'O I'('ars. [;or Presidcn t: r{ oland r'. 
1'alh; lt , ',N. B. <..; . ill H..\., ('1I1ll l.a ude. 
II·illll ('!' u[ th e (; (>urge :'.[. l' a rb \\I'a rd. 
and !lOll II 'itll th e nul lll'a \\ 'atch 01 11­
r~\Ily: a nd "et(T F. L. Cu lh ti . '-ki. ll,c · . 
in . \ .. \\·illnn "f th\; l~(J~(:- r \ \'. BaiJS()ll 
,\ \I'ard. (ir,;t vc tcT<ln or \\'o rld \Va r II 
tu Ill' grad ll <ltl'll froll) Un·alll. IIOIV witii 
t he (,(Jllrad :'.Ianu fae tu r illg' COlllpaIlY. 
J'all'ttlckct. 
1:,11' \ ' i c e- [ ' n.: ~id (, llt: 1)llilil' C. nurr. 
' 41 . 1\ ...· . in ,_\ .. wi ll lH.:r ll f th e c- iilN 
. -Iw la r :;hip I ey, !lOW II'itli til(: J\11J('ri 
r ill T('it-photw &. Tekgraph (oili pall: : 
.a Ild T'lllll' r l :\[ancl ll'. ln , '4() , IL·. in 
1 \. ,\ .. until rccclltl l' witii the ."\Illl?ri ca ll 
Bitlllllllis C( JlIl['lall)' , 
P or Seen·tan .I osc pllin e Krupa 
o;; ta. '.1 1.B,S.C .. B.S. in C. Ed.. inr­
m -rl l' uf the r.ryan ! C"lIegc' faCility. 
IWIV :'.Irs, Ha\'liiolld l -()sta and lI H1thl'r 
1)i tll'O chi ldr~:n: Eth,a r R, .'\I ~('r. fr .. 
'42. IL . ill :\ .. noll' (;f 1l1e finll ;Ir ITilll', 
an i Dlackway , ('42) ompan)' . ,e rti­
fictl PulJli Accou!l tant s. 
For Tr('<l.'i urrr: [st lI e r Thlln llan . 
' .1-+, II. S ..' .. for (l1' C vears Secreta1'\' It) 
1IIc t)ireclor (I ( PlaCl' 1l1C'l1b of Br~'allt 
ollcgT, alld 1\(111' with I· . 1 r. Princc' 
'olllpa lll' : alld ,\ '!crecde,-; '[~u sh Cli ffo rd. 
~3':;, B.S. in C. Eel.. ror s(' n'ral I'('ars 
teache r ill the I':a;;t T'rcJI'ide!lc e 'II it;11 
.' choo l and :\ at ional S('crctary oj S i.,r­
I'lla T ta hi. 1l0W ~Trs. Rohert E. Clif­
fo rd, 
Tile canITidatc·s . Bill said, Il a d l)e('11 
ca refull \' selectt'd fo r ah ilitl' . <ll'ai laiJi l­
'ity and ~ loyalty, and 110 tIl'(; candida tl's 
'~\'C' re [rom tlIe same cia, s, 
\ VhiJ e the ballots were lJc ing Illarked, 
cnllected and co un ted. the g'llesT speakc: r 
(If th e evening-. Dr. Tltdso!l l~ . Butler. 
o f Boston U;lI ege C;~' ncral School a nd 
f o rme r Do. tOn Coll ege a luillni secrc­
tary . ,;poke hril'l1y oj th e I'alt les alld 
pit:a';llrt'" oi a :;tr(l llg alullllli a~"o(' l(l t i (J ll. 
\l the end oj IJr. I~lItl('J"~ in "piring 
alld II'itty spcc ' il, lh e rl'~u lt ~ (Ii th e (' Ic ~' ­
ti ull Il'cre <tllIHJll IIC(,(1. Pe ter l'll ilati. 
·-J.:i. \I'as elected I'r('si(lt- llt 1)\, lhe Illar­
g'ill uj (ln ly ():\ I ~ I'ute. "\\ '<.L lIt a n'­
C()lllll. 1~ (J lalld", llill Uoo,; joc lIlarl y 
a~kc:d. hut 1~ (J lalld TalIJ"t, ',N, 1ll'<Illled 
hi s plcas llJ'e th at [Jeter had hl'CII elect ­
ed . alld ru s hed t il I'x tl'nd his halld ill 
('(lng-rat ul a t ion. I{ob .\ Iallch ('st er, '-1 () , 
wa,; e1ectcd \ ' ice ['residcnt. I~ol) I\,a,; 
tt-111(lorari ly Oil th e " ick li ,; t. a nd was 
not prescnt at th e Heulli (J n . but the 
thund rou,; a lld continued applause that 
greeted till' a ll!lOUIlCC' IIH'!l t 01 hi s l'!cC­
tioll told that o ne oi th l' mus t popular 
mell ['I'cr to 1)(' graduated irOlll Bryant 
Co ll ege was s till rcm eillbered. The 
rOnn el' Jlupil,; oi .\1 r s. ('lbta- th e for­
Ifler .\[iss l,rupa- C' I' idently iorgave 
her jo r flunking- :;O ll l(' (Ii them 11011' cmd 
th ell. for thev voted hC'r Scc reta l'l' evrll 
01'('1' th e pnp;t1a r [dclie A lge r, '42'. And 
,:\'fr", Clifford. lhe former ~krced(',; 
tlRY \~T , \I.L·.\I ~ f RE '~ J()~. 
I~ lI sh , '35. 1I'!lo,;e lovalt v to I \n'an t did 
IlOt l'lId Ivlll'1I ~!le g l'ad;l<tted a~\(1 11'110. 
pJ'()j,aj,ly IlllJre than allY ut hc'!' alU llll la. 
is ahl'ay~ to ill' iUllIl(1 at r enni on,; ,1I1d 
o t hl'l' co llege en'llls , Iva,; eicl'lcd Treas ­
lIre r. 
" ,\ !ld wilh that sct o i ot'firers," "aid 
I{ill l'Ioos, ailer the applau ,;e had di ed 
dOlI'II. th e Bryallt A lullllli . \ ssociatiull 
"hould go places. 
['l'l l: r l'u llati . the nell' h ' elcctl'd l're~ ­
idellt, spoke iJri eAI' and ~aid (J il e oj hi s 
;cill!.o; \\'ould he 10 bring togeth lT at ill­
tl lr e e lectio ll s ('I'cry Illall and WOlllan 
11'1l() had ever g raduat ed froll1 I3ry<Lllt. 
" ,\ laIlY oi them ha n ' not kept in tuucil 
II' ili! till' College." l'ete sa id . "and it 
is g'o ill g- to he a lot o[ Il'ork to fo !1 cl\I' 
thelll up and ge t th cm inlu the o rgan i, 
za tion . ,\nd another thing I 'd like to 
do is to get e l'c' r y ('lass to o rganize II'it i! ­
ill th e a illmlli group. and thesc c1 a,;~ s 
to ha vc r e uni o ns in hctll'ecn ;\IUlllni 
I~euniolls. St ich r e union s have , as Dr. 
Hutler told us, g r rat l'altH's to everyone 
of us . ill friendship and in lJll ~ in e ~:- ad ­
I·anlagc:; . 'j he re are 110 C()sts to any 
oi liS lor Ill l' l11b rsl lip ill ()Ur .\IU1l1l1i 
, \ ssucia ti(l il. , \11 that is asker! ()j 11 :' i:, 
illt e rt's t cnough to kee p the _\ s.S()c:al:()n 
all\ 'iseri (Ii our co rrect address, at tend 
l~ cl1nion s II·hCIl lIT C;111, and hel p any 
othn alullHluS or alUlllna II·hCll Ll ll' ()P ­
port ulli ty cull l('S, jus t as II'e O ll rsC' In's 
1\"Oldd like to IJe helped, \\ 'c hal'c Iwth­
ing to lose by 11 1<:'1l11)t'rship in sudl an 
organizatioll, and el' C' rything lu ga in." 
Dinller, speeches, election e)I'cr , tilt' 
alu111ni broke up int o g ro ups ior rC' lni­
ni sci ng or ior dancillg, and it Il'as aflel' 
midnight before th e last a lu\l11 us and 
alullllla had leit ior Iwnw, aftcr declar ­
ing that il Il'as the greatC'st rcun ion 
ClTr and there should he ll10re o j theill. 
There was but one regret tah lr' fea ture 
oi the entire afiair: President J acobs 
and SOllle a lulllni could not get there, 
But there's another year coming , 19--1-7 
I\'as a g rcat I\eunion, hut IlJ-l8 will he 
el'en bigger. That' s a prolllis ' , 
BRY.\:\T ,\U; .\fi'd BULLE'liN 
Reunion 1 otes 
( C ont illLll'd ircJlII I Jag ... --1- ) 
,\rlackv Berherian , '()8, lold [1011- she 
cl lmili11es ' lllolil l'r il()()d and hu silless. 
~ll c has tll'O l'eJl1n~-~tc rs and also rn11S 
her ()\ITI IHI,;i;ll'';';.· 
Flt ll er \\ ' ilhur, '13, hoasted that 1](' 
II-as onC' o i the ()Id(' st alulIlni pre'sent. 
hut he looked the Yl)Ung·es t. Hcing Dean 
or \ICll al Bn'a11l 1]011' C\' idcl1tlv slices 
off the year:; (ro l11 the gellia l L ln'ler, but 
h is kc('n "('l1SC' oi iun and tll'in kl" ('\"{" S 
arc~ til l' SalllC as tl lel' 1\'('1'(' thiriv-fi\'(' 
\'(~ars ago. 
- Carukn II0II·an!. '--1- :=; , nOII·.'1! rs , 
C;oodcll: ca l11 e dOIl-n irolll Kl' ('l1(' , 1'\ ell' 
Il a lllpsili rc, ior tile ReunioIl and 
SC(; lll ed to he findillg thc long trir 1\'(,11 
Il'orth Ivhil , 
Toby JacOhsoll, '--1---1-, nm\' :\ Irs , ,\dle-r, 
II-as a nother al u11111<\ 11'110 ca lll e dlJlvn 
jrolll northertl ;\CI\" England. Burling­
ton , Vermont, is Toll\'" hahit at 11 011' . 
.\ririalll Boice, 011 0 oj "[nIJl' 's class­
nnLC's of '--1---1-, r:Ull e [Will Albany, \ -CII' 
York. 
Fred Kilgus, '2Y, had to cancel hi s 
rcserYat io l1 at the last lllinute, Idll'11 
ulH.:xpecled duties 111 \VashinglOn, 
II'IH'IT h(' is secretary lu , 'enator .J . 
I llJll'ard _\lcGra lh , ca ill e up , lie ';C' llt 
a II-ire oj g rveti ngs to his cl;lSslllitt e ~, 
hOlI-cIT r, 
"I ~ th ere a doctor ill the hO ll se ;; " 
1l'()u ld ha I'C [(l ull d IIU r('s ]J{)ll,;e fro11l th e 
big l.T(j lld of ;H'l'()U ll lants and secre­
ta r ies ]J re '~l' nl, bUl a d()c tor'~ " J\ight 
I land" l1li~' l1 l II;l l"(, ;llhWCrc'd . Louise 
_\I. llarker, '.3 .3, Il'as the re alld looked 
a~ ij sill" had tC' lllpora ril y tlml ll'n oli' all 
l'an's and H'SI)(JllsilliliLics o f he r I'cry 
imjlo rtall t [lo,;iti oll a~ pril-ate secreiary 
to till' ccil'iJr:llcd j)oct()r Lahey, or tile 
jalllullS Lal1l'} Clinic ill Bostoll. 
"J' lt:a c' c rCl ll elll ilcr lIll' to lIll ' cbss· 
illall"s 01 Il)3,' who arc lucky en()JIgil 
to get lo 111 " l\ellnilll1", I\"rUle ":I (' I\'n 
I~ l' ('h (' ( ' ,lg) . ' _I n<l l" r, fro1l1 (;reelll1eld, 
,\lassachus('l h. "_\1)" IOUllg SUIl i" jl: . l 
at t 1](' age 11 '11t'1I lJ() ol lC can t::t ke care 
oj Ililll exccpt '~I;lI11a'_ li you could 
pl;1ll a \ . ursery Ci1eckn)(lIll jor those 
l~ e lllli(Jn nig ll b. a lot [[IOIT ui II' 111ar­
ri ed Hrlall l alu111 nae II'oltld he t livre," 
,\lll l "allu 111e r '3, a illl1111<l , II<IS kep t 
irom th e 1\ (,UlliulI hI' Iwr S() II. _\fafa lda 
}'II!:1, ' ."),') , Ill!\\" ,\11< Joseph./. UC\.UGl, 
says her "hanel. (J 1l1l', rcd-hcaekJ , blue­
eyed , chuhhy" (but sill' aeltni h "he Illal ' 
I) l' prejltlt: ced) s(ln, 1I'[1() arrin'c! \ 1;lr ,It 
l;-( , IlJ--1-7 , II'as IHhpitali l-cd ahollt the 
lil1le 01 the 1 ~l:t1 ni(Jl1. "BUL .I'll he at 
tlte Rcun ion ill spirit", IITile, ,\I a ialda, 
TlJ(l had, .\Ialalda, II(Jpe J Ul" , Jun ior, 
is all IIT II agai n IlllIl·. 
Iiarhara Halsey, '..[ .), had to miss the 
l~ e llllion i;cl'ansl' she II'as on I'acation 
lI'ilh IJhilip C.]jrulI'n, ;\0 scanda l. 
Uarhara Itas he(:,ll .\1 rs. Brclll"l l si nCl: 
l lJ --1- () , and a t prcsellt is living in I' hila ­
dl'iphia. .\ [r . Brown is Il'ith (;el ll'ral 
F lenri c COlll pany alld is an al ulllnus 
ur ()n'gall Stale College, 
,\ nd Bob Southworth's l'oeil' Scll1l 
I\"(llddn't let Il illl conIC, either. ]joh, 
'38, is I III II' C'aptain l~ (J1J ('rt Soutllll'o rth 
and is stalioncd at \Vright Field , Day­
ton, ()hio, 
_\Illla ,\l illn, '--1-0, is noll' !\Irs. Stan­
ley S , ;\CUlll;[nn and lil-es in ~I id dlc ­
(0\1'11, Connecticut. 
F ila B, Tatm, '29, II'as ter rihh' di s­
appointed not to get to the l\ e~ll1i () n , 
she l\Till'S, and is a nxi ol1 sl\' all'ait in~r 
thi s iss ll e oi the Bull etin to read all 
a llout it, E Lla is noll' '\lrs. L. Eel\nmj 
St. Alllant and li vc;s ill Chepache1 . 
WlOlk blanc!. 
